Commute Trip Reduction
ETC Networking Session Overview - March 2017

Thank you to everyone who joined us at the March 14, 2017 Networking Session. We hope to see you all at the
next session on June 20, 2017. In the meantime, here’s a summary of what you missed.

Star Commuter
March Star Commuter - Jeannine Stewart, City of Olympia
This month’s Star Commuter award was given to Jeannine Stewart, an employee of the City of Olympia, who
was nominated by her ETC, Michelle Swanson. Each received a prize and Jeannine received a Star Commuter
Certificate of Recognition.
ETC Michelle Swanson spoke to the group about how she
has been inspired by Jeannine’s story. Jeannine has been
riding the bus from McCleary to downtown Olympia for
over ten years. Jeannine says she saves a lot of money
on gas and wear and tear on her car, so her family only
needs to own one vehicle. She gets a lot of reading done
on the bus, and because it gets her to work early, she can
take that time and get some extra exercise.
Jeannine is a second-generation bus rider. Her mother
used to commute by bus from Mercer Island to downtown
Seattle, in order to save money. “She inspired me to try it,”
Jeannine says. Jeannine enjoys the community of regular
riders on her route and decompressing after work before
going home to her family. Jeannine has made some good friends on the bus. Self-designated “Bus Moms,” they
look out for all the kids who ride the bus and enjoy the many adventures that have come from riding the route
together for so long.
Congratulations to Jeannine for her commitment to regularly commute by bus. Thank you to ETC Michelle
Swanson for nominating Jeannine.
Thank you to other ETCs who submitted Star Commuter nominees. Your stories were great! We will continue to
consider your nominees when we select future Star Commuter awards. To all ETCs, think about who you might
want to nominate for a Star Commuter award at your worksite. We know there are many Star Commuters out
there and this is a great way to recognize some of them!

2017 CTR Events Calendar
Please note that there is a change in the previously released CTR Calendar for 2017. We are moving the start
time for ETC Networking Sessions and Basic Trainings through the end of the year to 1:30 p.m. and the end
time to 4:30 p.m.
Find the full calendar on the 2017 Events Calendar page on ThurstonCommutes.org.

Mark Your Calendar CTR 2017
Register for the Bicycle Commuter Contest		
Bicycle Commuter Contest
April 1-30						May 1-31
						
WSRO Spring Conference				
ETC Networking Session
April 30 - May 2					
June 20, 1:30-4:30 p.m.

Capitol Campus Parking Update

ETCs heard from Tomy Mollas, Transportation Demand Manager with the State Department of Enterprise Services
(DES/Enterprise Services) with an update on Capitol Campus Parking.

Parking Program
The Department of Enterprise Service Parking Program enjoys a long history of servicing customers. Revenue
collected from parking fees directly funds programs that support Capital Campus facility maintenance, facility
improvement projects, and Commute Trip
Reduction initiatives. As we face growing
economic, environmental, and infrastructure
challenges, we must strengthen those
partnerships. The Parking Program is working
diligently coming off a successful 2016 year and
aims to transform the parking program through
technology and other strategies. Our parkers
rely on our ability to have the Washingtonian
Spirit in driving efficiencies and elevating the
parking program to the 21st century.
DES Parking Program 2017 Initiatives:
•

•

•

•

Parking Enforcement – increase the level
of parking enforcement to the Capitol
Campus.
Parking Technology - The Office of Parking Services is currently working on implementing today’s
parking industry technology to make it easier for parkers to pay and find parking and increase parking
management’s ability to service customers.
Transportation Demand Management - or TDM, is a general term for strategies that increase over-all system
efficiency by encouraging a shift from single-occupant vehicle (SOV) trips to non-SOV modes, or shifting
auto trips out of peak periods. TDM and CTR share the goal of reducing parker stress on existing parking
infrastructure.
Parking Policy Changes - this policy will implement recommendations of the Capitol Campus Transportation
and Parking Strategy Implementation Plan and update old parking policies.

CTR: Funds and Interagency Taskforce
ETCs heard from Amber Nguyen, WSDOT.

Use of Organzizational Funds for CTR
Amber discussed the guidelines for the use of public funds for CTR programs and the tax implications associated
with CTR incentives and subsidies. CTR or other public funds may be used to purchase promotional items that
are:
•
•

Of minimal value
Directly connected to a commute mode

•

Contain a log or slogan that directly promotes the program

State agencies can not use public funds for items not directly connected to a commute mode or to promote CTR.
Donations are okay but may be taxed. Incentives for carpooling, biking, and walking are taxable.
Commuter fringe benefits - 2016 tax year: tax-free, and pre-tax limits for employer provided benefits:
• $255 per employee per month for vanpool, bus, rail, ferry (all public transportation)
• $255 per employee per month for qualified parking
•

$510 per employee per month for a combination of public transportation and parking

If an employer pays an amount over the monthly limit to an employee, it must be treated as taxable income
Use of Public Funds in State Agency CTR Programs
IRS Commuter Benefits

Interagency CTR Task Force
WSDOT is reconveing the Interagency CTR board. The board will look at updating State Agency Policies to bring
them in line with the most recent Executive Orders and changes to parking. The Board will also discuss topics of
concern among state agencies. ETCs suggested several additional topics. If you have topics or concerns, please
contact Amber at Nguyenam@wsdot.wa.gov.

Bicycle Commuter Challenge (BCC)
ETCs heard from Duncan Green, Intercity Transit.

Facilitate BCC at your worksite
The BCC is a fun, community building program that will engage employees and generate energy in the office!
Easy level:
• Put up BCC posters at your worksite
• Forward BCC communications to employees
• Refer employees to the BCC coordinator and website
Enthusiast level:
• Organize a workplace team or help an employee do it
• Promote the Earth Day Ride, Bike to Work Day, and workplace events like the Pedal Power Bike Expo &
Interagency Bike Ride
Hero level:
• Submit your team data via excel spreadsheet
• Organize internal competition between offices and award prizes
Duncan Green will email complete instructions in early April.
Contact Duncan any time for information or inspiration at dgreen@intercitytransit.com or call 360-705-5874.
BCC Event Dates:
• Sign up for the BCC starting April 1
• Earth Day Market Ride - Saturday, April 22
• Bike and record miles in the BCC any time in May
• National Bike to Work Day – Friday, May 19
• BCC Prize Hoopla – Saturday, June 24
Find more BCC info at www.intercitytransit.com/bike.

New and Improved Website

TRPC Communications & Outreach Specialist, Erin Cahill, delivered a tour of the ThurstonHereToThere.org
redesign.

ThurstonHeretoThere.org
The site continues to offer a wealth of information for folks
looking to explore their transportation options, whatever the
reason – access to transportation, interest in saving money, or
reducing CO2 emissions – ThurstonHeretoThere.org acts as a
portal, connecting folks to the many travel resources available
throughout the Thurston Region and beyond. In addition to the
new look and feel, pages geared toward various community
groups have been added. You can now find resources specific to
State workers, Veterans, and Seniors.
We’ve given the site a major facelift, but it is a work in progress.
Your comments, questions, and suggestions are always welcome!
We hope that ThurstonHeretoThere.org can be a tool to help you provide information to your worksite’s staff.
Check out the site today, and explore how ThurstonHeretoThere.org can be your go-to resource for getting from
here to there in Thurston County!

Vanpool Program Update

Carolyn Newsome, Intercity Transit, provided information about vanpools, including how to start one and the
benefits.

Cash in on Your Commute
Win $500 CASH in Intercity Transit’s vanpool rewards
program!
Get rewards through 2017 for joining, starting, or refering
someone to a vanpool.
•

Join an existing vanpool and Intercity Transit will send
you a $50 gift card.

•

Start a new vanpool and Intercity Transit will give you
your first month free or a $100 gift card.

Already vanpooling, or it’s not for you? No problem! Refer a
new vanpooler to Intercity Transit and earn a $50 gift card
for each new rider you recruit!
But wait...there’s more! All recruiters and new riders are entered for a chance to win $500 cash!

2017 CTR Survey Training

Holly Gilbert, TRPC, gave an overview of the CTR Survey process.

CTR Survey
This year is a survey year and all CTR worksites will survey their employees. The CTR Abbreviated Annual Report
and Survey Setup Form was due March 31st. If you have not turned in your worksites’ report, please contact
TRPC at thurstoncommutes@trpc.org. Surveying at worksites in Thurston County will take place between mid-April
and mid-June. For more information, visit the CTR survey page on the ThurstonCommutes website.
Electronic 2017 CTR Survey Training PowerPoint
2017 Annual Report & Survey Setup Form

We Can Help
Thurston Regional Planning Council

WA State Department of
Transportation (for state worksites)

Intercity Transit

RideshareOnline
Rural & Tribal Transportation*

*Rural & Tribal Tranportation serves rural portions of Thurston County and connects to Intercity Transit in Thurston County and Twin Transit in
Lewis County. State Employees can use their STAR Pass.

